Breakfast is Breakfast, is Breakfast ...
Basic Breakfast - 2 eggs ccoked to order, with your chcice ofbacon, chcrizo, corned beefhash, ham. or sausage
hash browns and your choice oftoast, biscuits, or pancakes (2) - $5.95
Served

#

$3.50

Pancakes - Short Stack (2) *Add bacon, hanr, or sausage - 92.95

Full Stack {3) - $4.25

French Toast - Grilled golden, and topped with a sprinkling of powdered sugar - $3.95
*Add bacon, hanl or sausage - $2.95

Build-An-Omelette - Start with your basic tlxee-egg omellette with cheese for - $4.95
Served w/ hash browns and toast.
*Add any additional ingredient below $.50
Onion, Bell Pepper, Tomato, Jalapefics

each

xAdd Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Chorizo $.95 each

Chicken tr'ried Steak Breakfast - Home sty1e chicken fried steak and cream ga\y, with 2 eggs cooked
to order. Served w/ hash browns. and your choice of grilled Texas toast or pancakes (2) - $8.95

Biscuits & Grary - Two home style biscuits smothered in cream grai.y - $3.95
* Add sausage to your grarry for - $.95

Oatmeal - A steaming bowl of steal-cut oats, piping hot and hearty - $3.95
*Add any additional ingredients below (served on the side) for - $.50 cents each
Brorvn Sugar, Milk, Walnuts, Honey, Golden Raisins

Kids and Kids-At-Heart (1 -

10

Yrs.

&

Seniors 60 +)

Little Breakfast - (1) egg

r,vith your choice of (1) bacon strip, ham strip, or sausage patry.
Served with aYz order of hash browns and a slice of toast. Coffee or hot tea is included - $3.50

(3) Silver Dollar Pancakes

-

Three silver-dollar- sized pancakes. - $1.75
sausage patry for - $1.00

* Add (1) bacon strip. ham strip, or

Ala Carte
Ham (1)
Comed Beef Hash (2)
Chorizo $2.95
Sausage (2)
Pancake $1.?5
Biscuits t2) $Z.gS
English Muffin $1.95
$1.95
$1.95 Hash Browns O'Brian (rv/ onions and bell pepper) $2.95 Tomato Slices (3) $1.95
Bagel$2.75 +Add cream cheese $.50 French Toast (l) $1.95 Side of gravy- $1.00 Egg $.95
Cold Cereal served d milk $2.95

(3)

Bacon
Order of Toast
Hash Browns

Beverages

$1.50

Coffee Apple Juice (6 oz.) Milk (12 oz.) -

$1.95

$1.75

$1.50
$1.95

Hot or iced Tea Hot Chocolate - $1.75
()range Juice (6 oz.) Soda (12 az. can) - $1.50
Chocolate Milk (12 oz.) - $2.25

